LA Kings Team Ambassador Bob Miller to Host
Big Brother Big Sisters of Ventura County Golf Classic 2019
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Ventura County (BBSVC) is excited to welcome hockey
Hall of Famer and “Voice of the Kings” announcer Bob Miller as the celebrated
host and keynote speaker for its 46th annual Golf Classic, presented by Select
Workforce Specialists. The event, to be held Monday, April 29, 2019, at The Saticoy
Club in Somis, California, helps deliver the funds necessary to support 1,500 local
youth who are facing adversity.
“I am extremely honored and excited to be the celebrity host for the Big Brothers
Big Sisters Golf Classic,” says Miller. “Now more than ever these youngsters need
help and mentoring to realize their potential leading to a successful career in
life. Positive reinforcement and guidance are so essential to our youth, especially
these days, and I thank everyone who will be participating in this event.”
“[Big Brothers Big Sisters of Ventura County] is in good hands with Bob Miller,
he’ll be a great host!” said Vince Ferragamo, who hosted the tournament in 2017
and 2018, in a video to the agency and friends.
A day of play at the private 18-hole championship golf course, will be followed by
evening festivities including dinner, live & silent auctions, and so much more.
BBSVC is honored to have Bob Miller support BBSVC’s efforts. Funds generated
go towards growth and professional support of BBSVC’s one-to-one mentoring
and school site programs throughout the county.
The agency welcomes back its returning event sponsors, including long time
Title Sponsor, Select Workforce Specialists. A complete list of sponsors can be
viewed at bbsvc.org/golf. Those interested in sponsoring or participating in the
Golf Classic, are asked to contact Rene’ Solem at 805-603-4938 or visit www.
bbsvc.org/golf for more information.
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